SHERBROOKE U3A
Inc.

NEWSLETTER
27 MAY 2020

Upwey Seniors Community Centre: 6 Mahony Street - in car park behind Upwey Shops.
PO Box 1153 Upwey 3158
Phone: N/A
Email: office@sherbrookeu3a.org.au
Web: ww.sherbrookeu3a.org.au

TERM DATES FOR
2019
Term 1:
Term 2:
Term 3:
Term 4:

Completed.
No classes
Under review
Under review

COMMITTEE
President Judith Patrick
Vice President Diana Little
Treasurer Barbara Yawney
Classes Jean Pettitt-Brown
Acting.Sec’ty Judith Patrick
Minute Sec’ty Anna Lane
Linda Rogers
Fred Alder

OFFICE HOURS =
Suspended
PLEASE RING

JUDITH
9754 3507
jpatrick33@bigpond.com

BARBARA
0431 700 906
byawney@optusnet.com.au
OLD CLASS – NEW CLASS
Old classes flow into new So
let’s age safely forward. As
time combines the two
Together happily onward.

Judith

Dear Members I do wish I had a return date for you but it is getting
closer. It would be easier for me to take a group of 10 to the skate park
adjacent to the Hall but old bones do not mend so quickly as young and
green ones. Common Sense must prevail. Such a Pity.
The Halls/Meeting places may be missing but the members that made them
“home away from home time” are missed.
I wish I had an earlier estimated time than end of August, but “No” we may
have to go the full distance until ALL everywhere are safe. I am happy that I
have not heard of any of you being hospitalised and hope we are all healthy
and happy. It is good that German, Language and Ideas and Garden Group
have all taken advantage of Zoom. We have a 1 year license If you do wish
to arrange a time to connect with a class please contact myself or Barbara
0431 700 906 who is our Monitor.
Jan Wood has indicated she would be prepared to teach piano/keyboard
via Zoom. So please ring and book in. Jan is a highly qualified music
teacher. She can imagine you learning in your own home and then filling
the home with music and playing maybe to grandchildren. Jan 9755 1839
Hopefully 2 new courses on offer when we return with one being tutored
by Marian Robertson on Fridays from 12 noon to 2.00pm. “Stories with
Pictures” made into albums for those that wish to pass on information on
lives well lived. Card Making can be done also. Marian 0490 254 345
“BRING A SONG AND SING TOGETHER” on Mondays from 2.30pm to 4.00
pm. Jan Wood will play the piano. We could make a book of everyone’s
favourites. Please book in through Judith 9754 3507. Drop In,
sewing/dressmaking will continue.
There are lots of Line Dancing and exercises on YouTube so make the most
of it. If you need help with your computer, please contact me or Barbara.
“On Line” is better than “No Line” in these troubling times. Check out the
website Be Connected which has easy-to follow computer instructions.
It is a good time now to ring each other and even arrange a visit. Stay
connected.
Staying together through a Zoom program is not a difficult thing to arrange
as our Barbara Yawney has done an excellent job becoming our Head
Zoomer. Maybe we could have a “Bring a Joke” Zoom time with a winner.
Maybe we could have a 50’s/60’s JIVE SESSION at the Hall when we return.
ROCK IT ON. Please send in your ideas and as long as they are decent we
will consider them.

MISS YOU ALL KEEP HEALTHY AND HAPPY - Judith & Committee

